Foam equipment & accessories

R+M/Suttner’s hygienic colour-coding concept

Suttner’s color-coded concept provides a pragmatic approach to the food sector’s challenges of ensuring efficient hygienic cleaning and a visibly safe physical environment in:

» Food and beverage manufacturing facilities and throughout their supply chain
» Professional kitchens and restaurants
» Food-related areas of supermarkets and shops

HACCP – Colour Coding Concept

Durable and effective accessories

All of R+M/Suttner’s food-industry specific ‘high hygiene’ tools are made of 1935/2004/EC compliant materials and materials which meet the requirements of EC regulation 10/2011/EC regarding food contact materials and can be washed at high temperatures to eliminate germs and bacteria. All equipment is durable, fully molded to guarantee easy cleaning, and capable of maintaining a long-lasting attractive appearance. The effective tool range includes spray and foam guns, spray lances, nozzle protectors, foam lances and hoses in up to four color-code options.

HACCP - Spray gun kits ST-2300, ST-2600, ST-2700

Kit contains half shells, logo plate, trigger and trigger lock

HACCP - Lance ST-29


R+M Nr. | ISO | M
--- | --- | ---
200 029 317 | 1/4” M | 300 mm 900 mm stainless steel

R+M Nr. | ISO | M
--- | --- | ---
200 029 315 | 1/4” M | 300 mm 900 mm stainless steel

R+M Nr. | ISO | M
--- | --- | ---
200 029 318 | 1/4” M | 300 mm 900 mm stainless steel

Suttner rotating nozzles in 4 colours

With effect from today we enlarge the choice of colours of the plastic plugs for our rotating nozzles ST-357, ST-456 and ST-458. In addition to the standard colour black, you are invited to take the nozzle in blue, red, yellow and green, now.

Plastic plugs for rotating nozzles ST-357

| R+M Nr. | Colour |
--- | --- |
020 007 411 | green |
020 007 406 | blue |
020 007 412 | red |
020 007 409 | yellow |

Plastic plugs for rotating nozzles ST-456

| R+M Nr. | Colour |
--- | --- |
020 001 047 | green |
020 001 041 | blue |
020 001 048 | red |
020 001 046 | yellow |

Plastic plugs for rotating nozzles ST-458

| R+M Nr. | Colour |
--- | --- |
020 001 031 | green |
020 001 026 | blue |
020 001 032 | red |
020 001 029 | yellow |

Lance clips

The lance clips suitable for all 1/4” lances are made out of polypropylene which is intended to come into contact with foodstuffs.

Nozzle protector ST-11

» The nozzle protector ST-11 is suitable for nozzles 1/4” M.
» Made out of plastics intended to come into contact with foodstuffs according to Regulation (EC) No. 1935/2004.
» It is clamped undetachably between the nozzle and the nozzle sleeve.